ORDINANCEFOR
COOKE TOWNSHIPTO JOIN THE
PENNSYLVANIAINTERGOVERNMENTAL
RISK MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION

I

OrdinanceNo.:2002-2

:",1x,?.'tlT'il:*i::"il',',',""**;il?*r,
;JJffi
(the"Association")
Management
Association
for the purposeof enteringinto an
Intergovernmental
Contractto form a LocalGovernment
Risk Pool,to providefor
joint or cooperativeaction by Membersrelative to their financial and
administrative
resources
for the purposeof providingrisk management
services
andrisk-sharing
facilitiesto theMembers
andto theMembers'Employees,
andto
defendand,protect,
in accordance
with this Agreement,
any Memberof the Pool
againstliability asoutlinedin theAppendixto theIntergovernmental
Contract.

:V

WHEREAS,the Association
wasformedin accordance
with the authorization
containe
in the lntergovernmental
Cooperation
Act (1972P.L.762
No. 180),initiallyby theBoroughof
BathandTownshipof Moore;and

WHEREAS, the Intergovernmental
CooperationAct provides that any joining
in forceasto anymunicipality,
cooperation
agreement
shallbe deemed
whenthesamehasbeen
adopted
by ordinance
by all cooperating
municipalities;
NOW, THEREFORE,IT SHALL BE ORDAINEDasfollows:

with
shalljoin with othermunicipalities
in accordance
This municipality
Section1.
Act by becoming
thePennsylvania
Intergovernmental
Cooperation
a Memberof theAssociatio
Contractwhichwasadoptedby reference
with the sam
andenteringinto the Intergovernmental
effectasif it hadbeensetoutverbatimin thisSectionanda copyof whichshallbe filedwith the
wasadopted.
minutesof themeetingat whichthisOrdinance

Section2.
This municipalityis authorizedto enter into the Intergovernmental
Contractfor thepurposes
contained
therein,aswell asany amendments
or modificationsthereto
asthesamemay be requiredfrom time to time. Theseactionsareto be takenby the members(s)
or employee(s)
of this municipalitydesignated
for this purpose,pursuantto generalor specific
instructions
by thegoverningbodyadoptingthisOrdinance
,
Section3.
The Associationis designatedas having official custody of this
municipality'sfunds which arc investedby Associationpursuantto the terms of the
Intergovernmental
Contract.

Section4.
As required by the Intergovernmental
CooperationAct, the following
mattersare specificallyfoundanddetermined:
(a)

The conditions
of the agreement
aresetforth in the Intergovernmental
Contract
referred
to in SectionL

(b)

This inunicipality'sparticipation
in the Association
shallbe terminableat any
timeby ordinance.

(c)

The purposesand objectivesof the agreement
are set forth hereinabove
and the
Intergovernmental
Contractand actionscontemplated
therebyand purposesand
objectives
contained
thereinareotherwise
legalaspartof a pooledarrangement
with othergoverrrmental
units,therebyachieving
economicandotheradvantages
of intergovernmental
cooperation.

(d)

It is not necessary
to financethe agreement
authorized
hereinfrom municipal
fundsexceptthroughthe contribution
of this municipality's
BasisRate(as such
termis definedin theIntergovernmental
Contract)
to theAssociation.

(e)

The Association
shallbe managed
by a Boardof Commissioners
or Executive
Committee
assetforthin the By-Lawsof saidAssociation,
a copyof whichhas
beenprovidedfor reviewin connection
with theadoption
of thisOrdinance.

(f)

All property,realor personal,
shallbe acquired,
managed,
or disposed
of by the
Association
with thetermsof theInterqovernmental
in accordance
Contract.

Section5.
la w.

This Ordinance
shallbecomeeffectiveat the earliestdatepermittedbv

J-

DULY ENACTEDAND ORDAINEDthis

dayof August,2002,by theBoard

TownshipSupervisors
of theTownshipof Cookein publicsession
.
dulyassembled.

TOWNSHIPOF COOKE
SUPERVISORS:

ATTEST:
TOWNSHIPSECRETARY:
,//)
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JanetE. Frantz
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